
BLIND PENSIONS: 
' I·• -· ., 

Gonsbrui~g Section 9451, page 1t'86, Laws of 
Missouri, 1943. 

Fl LED 
April 15, 1946 If_/, 

l'ilissouri Commission for the Dlind 
102 State Capitol Building 
Jeffor•son City, r:Iiss ouri 

Gentlemen: 

Attention: UPs. Loe Johnston, 
Executive .Directol" 

,; 

This will, aoknowledco'e r(weipt of your l'oouost for 
an opinion, which rends: 

u\'Jill you 1dnc1ly rondor an opinion on 
the followin'g case: an applicant for 
the blind pension has been Pecoivinc; 
$78 lJl I' month ADC for some time. :eor 
tho past five months he has been em
ployed at ;J;ao per nook, His combined 
income for tho nnst tvvelvo months has 
been cons idorabl'J'- more t11.an :~!i900 .oo. 

• 
1
; Inasmuch as tho lm7 s ta to's 'That no 
person shall be entitled fol' D. pension 
tmdel' this article who has an income, 
Ol' is the recipient, of Nino Hundred 
DolJ.ars ( ~~900 .00) , or moro per annum 
from any source v:ha tever'. \'Jould this 
render this applicant ineligible to 
receive a blind pension? 

11
0Ul' m1derstandinc; of an ADC grant is 

that is for the use of tho children for 
whom it is given,. :.:.b.ould this be con
sidered as an incomG for tho applicant, 
or as an income for his children." 

-
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V!'e assume, for the purpose of this opinion, that 
if .this applicant was not· rocoiviric the $78,00 per month ns 
aid for dependent children that ho l!lOuld qualify for a blind 
pension since he would not bo the recipient of inco;no in the 
amotmt of ~li900 ,00 from any source 1."hatever. 

Section 9451, pages 786·7~ Laws of hli~souri, 1943, 
rends in part: 

"EvePy adult blind person, twenty-one 
years of ace or over, of good moral 
charactOI', who shall have been n l'osi
dent of the state of ]:1issoul1 i for ten 
consecutivo.years or more next preceding 
the time for• maldnc application for the 
pension herein provided, and every adult 
blind person, t\IJOnty-one yoo.rs of age or 
over, VTho may huvo lost hls or her• s ic;ht 
while a bona fide l"esident of thls state 
and vrho has been a continuous resident 
thereof since such loss of sight, shall 
be entitled to rocoive, when enrolled 
under• th.e provision of this n1•ticle, an 
annual pension as pr•ovided for therein, 
payable in equal quarterly installments: 
provided, that no such person shall be 
entitled to a. pension ui-lder this article 
who has an income~ or ls the recipient, 
of nino hundPod ( ~ll900 .oo) dollars or 
mor•o per annum from any s ourcG wha. tever, 
;~ ~~ ~a.ft 

Section 9408, page 645, Laws of Missouri, 1941, pro
vides who shall be ontltlod to receive benefits under• said act 
for aid to dependent childPen. Subsection (2) thereof· re.?.ds 
as f ollovJs: 

" ( 2) Has been deprived of par an tal 
support Ol"' cape by r•eason of the death, 
continued absence from the home, or 
phys ica.l 01? men tal incapacity of a pe.ront, 
and who is livinc~ wi.th, father, mother 
grandfather, ;:;Pnndmother, brother, sister, 
stepfather, stepmother, stepbrother, 
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stopsistei', tmclo o.t:• atmt, in a 
place of Pes ldenco nw.intainGd by ona 
or more of such r·olnti vas as his or 
theiP own home; 11 

Section 9417, par:"-1 64'7, Laws of Missouri, l9tJ:l, 
opoclfios v!!-1.0 shall rocoive such benefits, and reads in part: 

"nonofits horounder shall be de
livered 'co tho applicant in parson 
ol', in tho ovent of his incor,1petoncy 1 
to his lor:;ally appointed GUai•diru'l, 
and in the ca8o o1' a dopondent child 
to the parson or relntive with whom 
he livos. ·:E '>:· -:~" 

In view of the forogoinL:; provio ions, the:ee certainly 
can bo no quos tion but tho. t the aiCi. for duponden t children ra
fer•rod to in the :..;ocial Sccuri.ty ./ict is p:i.'"'imnl'ily :.;:'or• the pur
pose of the chilc!1•on qualif·Jhli_; for• snmo and. io merely paid to 
t!.'lG relative ,,,;lth whoru sa.ld c~lilc.J.x•on aro living fo1~ tlle.benefit 
of said children; and cannot bo c onsldo:eod as lncono or· money 
recoi ved by the applicant for· a blind pons ion ns the word, 
11 lncomo 11 is or•dinarily construed tmdor the lav.r, 

'l1here is a well-establish.od :.i:'ulo of statutor·y con
struction that a statuto should not be construed so as to make 
it nnre~teonablo whel'e it can be given a reasonable construction 
nnd that it should l~ecoive a sensible construction such as vlill 
effectuate legisle.tivo intention, if possible, so as ·~o avoid 
an unreasonable or an absurd conclusion. (Soc State ex rel, 
:Jt, Louis Public 3el~vico Co., v. l;ublic ~~~orvice Gorrnnission, 
34 s. W. (?d) 486, 326 Mo, 1169; also soe Chrisman v. Terminal 
~ailroad Asstn,, 157 2. W, (2d) 230, 237 ko, App, 181,) 

48 C, J,, :Joct1on 4, paGe 787, states the following 
principle regarding pension laws: 

"Va1ilo ·it has b~,on held. that a statute 
makin~ it n criminal offense to violate 
a pension lo.w must receive strict con
sti•uction, it ho.s ·ooen uniformly hold 
that laws creatine tho right to penoions 
must be liberalJ.y consti•uod with the 
view oi' promoting tho oojects of the 
lawmaldng body; and thoir force nnd 
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effect are not to be conformed to 
the literal terms of the statute, 11 

In Dahlin v. Mir.souri Commis.sion for the Blind, 
262 8, W, 420 1 the Sprinc:field Court of Appeals in construing 
the blind pension law held thnt it is remedial and should be 
liberally construed and also. construed v·.ri th the object in view 
that was sought to be accomplished, and in so holding so.id 
(1, c. 424): 

llrrhe blind pension law is re:medial, 
a.nci should thorofare be libel1 ally 
construed; also it should be con
strmed with tho object in view that 
was sought to be accomplished, 
Straughan 'v, I!leye1~s, 268 liio, 580,. 
187 [;. w. 1159; Lusk v. 1'ublio So:evice 
Com., 277 Uo. 264, 210 S. W" 72. 

11Vn1ero certain to1~ms of a statute are 
arnbic;uous, roso1't r:1ay be had to its 
title as a clue 01· a cuide to its 
meaning. Straughan v. Weyers, supra, 
Lookinc to the title of both the act 
of 1921 and the act of' 1923, we find 
tJJ.at the purpose wao to provide pen
sions for the deservinc blind, 

"Guided by these rules of const.ruc
tion, we do not think that tho Lecr,is
lo.ture intended to exclude from the 
blind pension those who can merely 
:dis tingutEdl ·bo two en lir,ht and dark
ness, or motion, or the direction of 
motion,. and no mol'e. 'Light poi•cep
tion, 1 HE used in the net, we construe. 
to mean all that field or scope of 
vision from the more ability to dis-

\ tinr;uish botwoon -light and darlmoss 
up to tho ability to discern form; 
that is, when one is able to recogniZ:1 
tho form of an object, such person has 
a greater vision tlmn light perception. 
Such is the scope of licht perception 
as dofinod by Dr. Cchmidtmann and 
Hansel & Sweet, quoted supra, and also 
by part of the specis.lists who testified 
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at tho trial in the circuit court. 
Most of tho specialists, however, 
as above stated, who were before 
the circuit coUl'"'t, seem to have con
sidered that licht perception should 
be confined to tho lowest degree of 
vision--that is, the mere ability to 
distinguish between light and dark ... 
ness- ... and that any greater vision would 
be greater than light perception. We 
do not beliovo tho.t the Legislature in .. 
tended such a restl~icted and limited 
scope. [~uch a restricted and limited 
construction v10uld, for all practical· 
purposes, render ineligible all those 
except the totally blind •'1 

Conclusion 

'rherofo1 .. e·, it is tho opinion of this department 
that the benefits unclor the Aid for Dependent Children 
Program that this applicant is rocoivine;, is not income, to 
him, as the word is used in Section 9451, supra, but that 
said applicant is merely actins as trustee for the children 
who aro recipients of said benefits under the Social Security 
Act, and thei•efore such bonefits as he is receivlnc; under 
the ~)ocial Security Act should not bo taken into considera
tion in determining his qualifications fol" a. blind pens ion. 

I\PPHOVED: 

J T:• mAvt6 ' • '-'. 1 ~ .li 
Attorney Gonoral 

AHH:EG 

Hospectfully submitted, 

AUJ:ml~Y n. liALIJiilETT, Jr. 
Assistant A.ttorney General 


